
BRIEF OITY NEWS
fidelity Btoraffo Si "Vn Co. Doug.

Soot Print Xt Now Beacon Presa.
Ufhtlnr Fixture! Burfiess-Urande- n Co

Hoqthlj Income for Ilf Gould. Bee
building.

Get Our Prices on lawn mowers. Jas.
Norton & Son Co.

Goodrich Guaranteed Oardtn Hose,
halMnch .Whirlpool, five ply, HHo foot
at ias. Morton & Son Co. Buy now.

Whas'yon know gas lighting you pre
fer it Omaha Gas company, 1503 How!
ard atrenU, Douglas 606.

rrost to Minneapolis A. L. Frost, who
has been In Omaha during the laet ten
weeks introducing Irish whole wheat

b'read, in 111 leave Wednesday for Min-
neapolis, where he will be similarly oc-
cupied.

Burglars Make Second Visit Minnie
Elledt, 1915 Capitol Avenue, reports to
the potlco that Monday evening her home
was entered by a burglar who, after
prowllpg the whole, house over, carried
away a pair of slippers. Three weeks
ago the house was visited by thieves who
carried away three rings valued nt 1330.

- Pabbl Coon Talk "Modernism" Rabbi
Frederick Cohn will give his address on
'Modernism" before a Joint meeting of
the McKinley lodge and auxiliary of the
B'nal B'rith, Wednesday evening at
Barijsht hall. A scene from the "Mer-
chant of Venlco" wilt bo presented by
Messrs. Will Castleman, Abner Kalman,
Harry Luttbeg and Simon Levey. Tho
McKinley orchestra will render selec-
tions and Miss Lillian Rabin will sing.

Cables the Names of
Thirteen Wounded

U. S. Bluejackets
WASHINGTON, April 27.-N- of

thirteen bluejackets, --wounded In the'
fighting at Vexa-Cruz- , who had not been
reported or wlio could not be Identified
In previous dispatches, were cabled to
the Navy department by Rear Admiral

v

badger today, The list:
Alvln M. , Johns, coal passer,' 'Atlanta.

Ga.; wounded In left foot, condition not
st rlous.

William n. Schultz. ordinary seaman,
Milwaukee, Wis.; flesh wound- - right
shoulder, condition not serious.

Levator . Benson, ordinary seaman, La
Follette. Tenn.; wounded In- - left calf,
ccndltlonnot serious.

Basil DV Burnett, seaman, New Or-
leans; flesh wound In back, condition fa-
vorable.

Patrick F. Cahlll, .seaman, Worcester,
Mass.: flesh wound right thigh, condition
not serious.

George H. Conrad, ordinary seaman,
Donnellsvllle, O.; tlesh wound tight
thigh, condition not serious.

Edward H. Guecke, ordinary seaman,
South Vineiand, N'. J.; shot through
lewer Jaw, condition favorable.

Frank J. Philips, ordinary seaman,
New York City; shot In left knee, condi-
tion favorable.

Carl G. Smith, seaman. Tenants Har-
bor, Me.; wounded on Up, condition not
serious and has returned to duty.

Tonv Vltaro. seaman. Lyons. N. .:
flesh' 'wound right heel, condition not
serious.

Solomon Clay, ordinary seaman, News
Ferry, Va,; slightly wounded.

Air Scouts Pind No
Trace of Mexicans

WASHINGTON, April 27. No trace of
Mexican., soldiers in tho country sur-
rounding" "Vera Crux was observed by
r.ayy aviators who engaged in scoul duty

Jfrs W' - and 'environs yeswroay,
Recording to dispatches from Admiral
Badger to the navy department today.
' "Aviators Bellinger and Saufley," the

message said, "made' a scout flight one
hour and forty minutes at an altitude
of three thousand feet They covered
the territory reaching ten miles West,
fifteen miles north and twelve miles
south of the city?. One burned place waa
located as well, as breaks In tho rail-
road. The,. San Francisco bridge waa
found Intact except that the rails had
been taken off. Another scout trip was

'

made at an altitude of 1,200 feet over
tho environs .of the city, No trace of
Mexican soldiers was observed."

NONE APPEARS TO ENLIST
FOR NEBRASKA MILITIA

The quieting news 'from Mexico and the
possibility of the, return ot peace has
caused the war spirit to drop several de-

grees around the recruiting stations. At
'the Nebraska National" "station In
the Woodmen of the World building not
a man reported for enlistment up' to
noon Tuesday.

: At the United States recruiting, station
in the army building three or four young
men had dropped In and talked over what
constitutes the work, duties and life of a
soldier in the regular army, but none of
them had signified an irltentlon of en-
listing.

SIX POSTAL CLERKS ARE
r FORMER MEMBERS OF NAVY

In case former naval service men are
called for duty In the event that war Is
declared against Mexico, the Omaha
rjostofflce will add six experienced sea-
men of various ratings to the squad
which will go .from Omaha. Nelson d,

William I Fuller. Archls G. Kay,
Arthur Moen, John Emrlch, and George
P.. Murray, postal clerks have all seen
service a the United States navy and
are willing to again go to sea, If a call
for former service men Is Issued by the
secretary of tho navy.

HATCHET MISSES MAN, BUT
KILLS ONE 0JFHIS CHICKENS

Edward' Barrett, 2111 South Eighth
Htreet, charged with assault and battery
by Mrs. O. OUse, SO Castellar street, was
illschirgcd from police court when his
attorney,' JullU3 S. Cooley, brought forth
the evidence that prepedlng the alleged
assault Mrs. OUse threw a hatchet at
BarrUt, missing him and killing a
thicken belonging to him. Judge Foster
decided that Barrett was justly aroused
when the hatchet muse? him and killed
tho" fowl.

FORMER LANCASTER COUNTY
DEPUTY SHERIFF IS HELD

A, Si- Hayward, arrested by Detectives
Murphy and Fleming as a fugitive from
Justice, was taken to Lincoln by, Sheriff
Hycrtf who Journeyed here for the pur
pose'tf itakjng him bacji, Hayward vna
formerly a deputy sheriff of Lancaster
county, and Is suspected ot having had
something to do with a recent robbery
at the Lincoln Young Men's Christian
association.

Lnme Back and Weak Kidney
greatly helped and often cured by Elec
trio. Bitters. Keeps kidney and stomach
In healthy condition; gives prompt re
lief. 60o and L All druggists. Adver
tisement.

CHARITY EXPERTS CONFER

Eastern Workers Along Line of Cor-

rection Give Advice.

DR. DAVIS ON REFORMING GIRLS

Say Mot Kffectlvp Work Mlcht tie
Done Before Court I'ronouncea

Sentence Clnh Women
'jirsilrct Homes.

Addresses by Mrs. G. W. Crossiand ot
Wayne and Dr. Katherlne B. Davis or
New York City of particular Interest to
women wero features of the Nebraska j

state conference of Charities and Cor-
rection yesterday, all of tho sessions be-

ing attended by urtusually large crowds.
Many Omahans attended at the high

school nudltorlum last night, when Mrs.
F. H. Cole of Omaha, first vice presi-

dent of the conference, presided.
W. J. Sprlnghorn of Cleveland, O.,

spoke on "Municipal Workhouses and
Farms." telling of the accomplishments
of Cleveland.

Ho characterized workhouses generally
as failures because there was too little
work available, and tha character of tho
work wns not such as to Inspire tho pris-
oners to better living, when they wore
released. He discussed In detail the ad-

ministration of tho big :,000-acr- e farm
nt Cleveland, where the men under sen-

tence, divided Into trusties, seml-trustl-

and ordinary prisoners, till the soil, care
for tho dairy, look after a number of
chickens, and In addition have built

roads, dug ditches for steam pipes and
water mains, cleared the land, tilled It
so that tho land could he cultivated, and
In all produced more than $21,000 worth
of farm rrops and products during the
year 1913.

A brotherhood club cares for the men
after they have served their sentences
until they can secure employment.

Or, Darin' Aildrca.
Tr. Katherlne Beinunt Davis of New

York City In her address told of tho In-

stitute in New York City which has In
charge the Investigation of the cases oi
girls who have been sentenced to the In-

dustrial home. The Investigation Is
psychological, medical and sociological,
including the facts of the girl's history,
parontagc, early environments and In-

dustrial experience.
Tho results hao proved that If the In-

vestigation could bo made after the
woman Is found guilty, and before she
Is sentenced, more intelligent action could
be taken by tho Judges In disposing of
tho cases.

It Is the ambition ot the' workers there,
according to Dr. Davis, to .provide a
clearing house, under state supervision,
to with the courts,' for the
benefit ot the prisoner, as well as society
as a whole. While women constitute but
12 per cent of the total number, the ex-

periment with this number has proven
the efficiency of the system. Tho system
of New York, under state supervision,
was, recommended as possible and desir-
able for Nebraska by Dr. Davis.

Following the addresses, pictures of
the rebuilding of Omaha after the tor-
nado were shown with pictures of the
havoc wrought by tho Easter storm. The
exhibition was tinder the supervision of
th publicity bureau of the Commerce
club.

"Many mothers nowadays pay too
much attention to clubs and society, and
do not exert enough wholesome Influ-
ence over their children In the home,"
said Mrs, G. W Crossiand of Wayne at
yesterday afternoon's session ot the con- -
rerpne. . ,. . .

"If all mothers felt the Inspiration- - of
their mission to give the world good sons
and daughters, and took pains during a
child's early years to give It proper In

struction and advice In the home, there
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would be llttla or no need for correction
afterwards,"

Mrs. Crossland's remarks delivered In
simple but forceful and convincing style
and coming right after a lengthy discus-
sion ot mental hygiene, eugenlos, sterili-
sation ot degenerates and feeble, minded,
and kindred teplcs, mado a deep linpres-slo- n

upoir the conference and was
with vigorous applause and ex-

pressions of approval.
The need of a state society for mental

hygiene was emphasized In r paper by
Dr. G. A. Young of Omaha, and by others
v ho spoke on tho subject.

Mnrrlnxe nml Ilenlth,
Dr. W. J. Fast, superintendent ot the

Nebraska Institution for Woble Minded
Youth, read a paper, In which he said:

"t'nlcss men and women nre physically
and mentally sound they should not have
children. They have no right to stamp
their defects upon future generations."

The need ot psychopathic hospitals was
discussed by Dr. H, R. Cnrson ot Nor-
folk. "Hydrotherapy" was tho subject
of an address by Dr. L. B. Pllsbury ot
Lincoln. Both aro superintendents of
state hospitals for Insane. Dr. J. M.
Mayhow of Lincoln presided at the after-
noon session.

Dr. Katherlne Uemcnt Davis mado n
brief address. In which she rolsed thu
question ot the moral responsibility ot
n cn and vomen In regard to the woclal
prcblcm, and discussed the double stand-
ard of morals. Miss Lena Ward, super-
intendent ot the Mllford Industrial Home
for Unfortunate Girls, read a paper on
the work ot that Institution,

UrKr Womeii'N Hrf ornint ory.
In the round table discussion, led by

Dr. J, M. Alkln of Omaha, a state re-

formatory for women was urged. A

resolution waa proposed for tho estab-
lishment of a psycholog'lcul department
In the public schools for the study and
correction of mental defects In children,
It being asserted that such conditions if
unchecked result In tho need of more
serious correction In later years.

While Imparting sex knowledge to chil-

dren was urged as a great step In the
prevention of serious conditions requiring
correction, the prevention of reproduc-
tion by defectives was strongly Urged by
BOiue speakers as the more Important
thing to be accomplished by correctlon-Ist- s.

The conference last year went on
iccord as favoring custodial care for
teeble-mlnde- d girls and women and ster-

ilization for fccblo-mlnde- d men.

Salaries of Police
Officers Are Raised

by the City Dads
Salaries of four high police officials

were Increased by tho city commission
at the request ot Police Commissioner A.
C. Kugel. Tho salaries ot Captains
Dempaey and Hcltfeld and Chief of De-

tectives Stephen Malonoy were Increased
from '5135 to $150 a month. Tho salary ot
Arthur Shields, assistant to tho chief,
waa raised from $100 to $110.

Grand Jury Case to
Be Argued May 11

Arguments In district court on the tech-

nical attack on tho validity of the recent
Douglas county grand Jury made In be-

half of Wesley Gard, Indicted, for per
jury, by Attorneys Brome & Brome are,
scheduled for May 11. An attempt by
County Attorney Magney to bring up the
case sooner was met with pleas for dolay.
After the technical point Is disposed of
the case will bo set for trial In the event
the grand Jury Is uphold by the courts.

FOR REFIN1NGJCITY GARBAGE

Springbom Tells How He Makes
Money for Cleveland.

WRINGS PROFIT J7R0M WASTE

DUcretlltH Inrtnr rntor nnrt FeertlnK
to IIor 9)itent nnd Say

They Are UnsntUfnetory
nisnnners.

"It appears to me that Omaha 'hardly
needs a garbage Incineration plant, and
that you were wise In voting down the
proposed bonds for an Incinerator." said
W. J. Springbom director of public wel- -

fare of Cleveland, O.. In his address
before the municipal 'affairs committee
and a number of other business and pro-
fessional men at the Commercial club at
noon. Mr. Springbom has been called
the "Dean of Garbage Disposal," and Is
ronstdcrde one of the greatest authori
ties on the sanitary and economical dis-

posal of garbage In the I'nlted States.
Ho decarcd It would take much money

to furnish fuel to burn the garbage, be-

cause nil garbage Is 75 por cent water.
He said Omaha had sufficient low land
In which to dump Its garbage so as tn
fill up the low tracts and make them
valuable Just as Cleveland had done.

Tho speaker mentioned the old and un-

satisfactory methods of disposing of gar-
bage, saying tho germs would live and
thrive In garbago for years and years
when garbago was burled! and that feed-
ing garbage to hogs Is unsatisfactory, ax
2S per cent of tljo hogs raised on garbago
In Denver were found to have human
tuberculosis.

Mnkcn (inoil KertllUer.
Mr. Springbom then came to the sub-

ject of the reducer of carbage. and gav
an Interesting account of the methods
employed In these plants where valuable
commercial products are made of garbage
In Cleveland for nine years he said thr
reduction plant had been operated at an
annual cost ot $2 per ton for the garbage
worked over. Last year he said the plant
produced 6,003 tons of commercial ferti-

lizer which was sold at $7 a ton, while
It produces great quantities of commer-
cial oil, grease, roofing tar, and other

Recently he said he sold
a single order for 1,500,000 pounds of oil
refined from this garbage, Oup of the
bidders for tho oil was a firm that hud
nn order for It from Italy. He said It

had been rumored that this when It goes
to Italy comes back to America labeled
"pure olive oil"' but he would not vouch
for the truth of the rumor.

He said It would cost between $60.00

and $70,000 to put In a reduction plant
for Omaha to take care of the need of
tho city In garbago disposal,

CUTS ROOMMATE WITrTKINFE
FOLLOWING AN ARGUMENT

Following an nltercallon nt their rooms,
1008 Capitol avenue, Frank Busseye, a
laborer, "drew a knife and severely cut
his roommate, Peter Bolde, over the ab-

domen and on tho right wrist. Boldo
was removed to a local hospital after the
police had been summoned, and about
an hour later Busseye was placed under
arrest by Special Officer Cashman.

LARGE CLASS OF KNIGHTS
TO TAKE FOURTH DEGREE

A largo class ot Knights ot Columbus
will be Initiated Into tho fourth degree
.of the order at the Swedish auditorium,
1C09 Chicago street, Thursday afternoon,
May 14. At the close of tho work a ban-
quet will be tendered at the Commercial
club. T. J. Mahoney will be the

I Good Lye! Steady Nerves! I

J
' There's a Reason" j

Store Hours, 8:30 A. to 6 p. m. Saturday till P.

Announcing in Advance for Thursday
A Sale of Dresses in the Economy Basement for Misses, Juniors
and Small Women Usually $5.00 to $15.00 for $1.98 and $2.98

See Harney Street xvlntloun nnrt Vcdncyriays"pnpprs for particular!'.

URGESS-NAS- H CO.
STORE

Wednesday, April III), 1011. STOUKNKV8 KOK WKDN'KSDAY.

HOMEFITTERS' WEEK SALES
Every Section Contributes Splendid Values Wednesday

9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs at $16.95
Instead of $24.50, in the HOMEH iTERV SALE
HERLO is one the biggest and best room size nig "specials" you'll find

Tho ruga aro full S)xl2-fo- ot size, soamlcss velvet In n generous selection of now
spring patterns.

1

I !U3

rWiP??if mm Tnoy nro re3,nr $24.60 values and mark tho rtji n Qfi
V.m W Im ticket. Snlo price Wednesday JiUnu

Aberdeen Rugs for Porch, Sun Room or Bedroom
tiV-fr- rt r7 ueamiiui selection, iuauo or very neavy woou unor ana nara

'JjTFFrfTTFTffpT'fcfl twisted wool, soft colorlnjB of blue, green and attractive designs.

YouVe Seldom Shared in Better Lace
Curtain Values for Wednesday

every curtain need can be well supplied sale Wednesday tho big
curtain aud section and saving advantages most unusual.

$5.00 to $7.50 Duchess Curtains, $3.95
ucauurui imported curtains of
duchess not, 45 Inches wldo
ana yarns long, wiao selection

choice patterns. to
values. Wednesday, pair

50o Curtains 29c
Loom lace curtains,

yards long by 27
Inches wldo; whlto;

values, pair.
29c

$1.25 Muslin Curtains,
Plain with Inserted edgings, also
with colorod borders or
blue, pink and yellow; tIP
$1.25 values, pair.

Moth Preventatives
A NECESSITY In ovory

home for packing away
furs,

Moth Hnlls, lb
Red Cedar Meal, 15c jikg.,
Finite Nnphtlia, quality,
per lb .

Camphor, full Htrength,
per lb .00c
Burrii-IT- U Co. Druff Botlon

$2.00 Illus

1ST OF
bottle of

3'eroxlde ..10o
bottle ot

Camphor 10a
bottle of

Alcohol ...lQo
bottle of

Olycerlne and Day
10c

M. 9 M.

i , .,.. .... .... ... .
-'- iy yt

all aro

J 5

2

a

o

f

v

trated, for $1.19.

10

"EVERYBODY'S

Wednesday

Than These

PIS. AJII
roll
roll Bandages

Plotter
Main

3'
Loom lace curtains,
2V4 yards long by
Inches wide;

values, pair.

Curtains,

Novelty Not Curtains, $1.25
curtains,

largo size; worth
$1,05,
pair.

Fire Proof Pots

Co. Bailment.

These Medicine Cabinets,

A1N article in ovory
home. Exactly as Illus

trated, whlto enamel finish,
bIzo 15x1216 inches,
with glass shelves and 9x-1- 1

mirror In door. Usu-
ally $2.00; Bpeclal Jj

Bnrffcis-iras- b Co. Bsmtnt.
1. BFECIALS TOR CABIOT5T

Rum

CHOICE .'ounce bottle

ST PAOKABB

Of
solution of Uorlo
Acid

bottle of
White Pine Ooujrh
Hyrup loo
2So package of
Heldlltz Powdrat loo

Absorbent Cotton
1 , ,

of Adhesive
1 of

BurtrciB-tfai- h Co. Floor.

white;

needed

package
17c

Beautiful New Dresses
$10.50,$16.50ad19.50
'THE newest styles offered

Dresses for street, aftern-
oon and evening wear, also charming
frocks for the dance.

There's great many
clever styles, mado and figured
crepes, fine pussy willow taffetas, silk

and faille silks,

Blouse and fitted waist
effects tunic draped skirts.

The illustrations on the
right will give you idea the beau-

tiful styles that are this
offering.

The colors are navy, cop- -

cnlgon, emerald green, tango, taupe,
brown, tan, light blue, also black
white.

They are unexampled
values Wednesday $10.50, $16.50 and

Burresi'XTaih Stcond Floor.

t. ?n.i)W.

30

. . .

loo

10th nml nor.

of

boar that
lr,n

ro80, very

otc.

Gum

spool Tape
Court

"be

Size feet, for 8112.00.
Blr.u 010-- 0 feet, $12.0.1.

Hlio Ovl2 feet, for 915.00.
$1.80 Velvet for 05c.

Diamond "A" velvet rugs, alio 27x54
Inch, oxcollont selection ot now color-
ings designs; regular price $1.C0,
Wednesday special

Burfraii-CTaa- h Go.

in this in
drapery best of tho

of $7.60

at

COc

59

woolens,

Oc
10c

.Oc

ior

Rugs,

$6.95 Flemish $4.95
Flemish crochet curtains,

mounted morcorlzed marquisette, p
double thread, exquisite seloctlon of
designs; usual $G.9& $7.95

lvalues, Wednesday pair....
75c Curtains 39c

Novelty not whlto only,

at, the

Tea

as

fitted
two

a

or

an

or

at

Oo,

mro icvu
OxO

for

nnd

Third Floor.

to
Fine

the
at, tho

at

ham FIrop roof
Teapots, assorted
designs; special
Wednes
day . . .

BurffM-Nai- h

suitable

included

39c

$1.25

GENUINE

25c

$1.00 Curtains at 49o
Loom laco curtains
2H yards long by 36
Inches wldo; whlto; TfJH,
$1.00 values, pair
Embr'd'r'd Scrim Curtains
Hand embroidered scrim curtains,

Mi yds. by 3G In.;
natural and Ivory
worth $2.05, pal

OUR furniture
of

for the porch, cunroom
or summer homo is
very complete and

Sottoes, chairs,
rockers, standB, corner
chairs, couch ham-
mocks, porch swings,
etc. The prices aro
most reasonable.

Corner I In r

on

j

t

1c

T

..

..

1

1

to

M

2

$1.95

Moth Proof Bags
THE famous" "Wayne"

bags, for clgth-iu- g,

furs, otc. v

No. 1 Tho 50c sizo. .39c
No. 2 Tho 65c size. .49c
No. 3 The 75c size, ,59c
Burg-eis-Xm- Co. Drug Deotlori

Art Reed FURNITURE
For Porch, Sum-

mer Home, Etc.
showing

9CHAIR AS ILLUSTHATED
Also rocker to brown reed with uphol-
stered back and cushions, Wednesday, oa. $14.50
Samo chair or rocker without upholstering $11

Burei-NR- h Co. Third floor.

Silk

spring at prices you
would expect at tho end of tho season rather than at the beginning.

of plain

poplins

with

of
in

$19.50.

$7.95

match,

sssBurgesB-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney.;

95

YOUR

495


